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with his eye at sucli a distance frara hima that he
could jast bec one-tîsird uf' tise circumfcrence ; how
far frasxx his eye wvas tise hoop, supposing it ta be
twvo feet in diamcter

1). JIICKS, Rose Hall.

122. What is the greatest possible number of
hils of corn that cao 1)0 planted on, a square acre of

land, a hili ta occuspy a usathemnatical point,and the
hilis ta be at lcast 31/Az ft. apart ?

M. A. JANiEs, Baltimore, Ont.

12,. Througli whiat distance sxill a poinst in tise
circssmference .uf a tLarriage wlccl mave wvhile tise

carniage is travelling- aose mile ?
T. H,

124. If hl, 12, 41, Le tise hieighits of the sights
of a nute .viseas adaî>tecl for .,luoting attse distance

Of 100, 200, ankl 400 Yards seàl)eztivQIY, prove that

41!,(h1--h12) + 2h12 (h2 -h 2 ) + h1 (h'-Iiz2=o.

CHsAS. BARNES, Ottawva.

125. Parse the %vords in italics in
"More is thy due tisan more tisan ail can pay."

-Macbeth, I., iv., 21.

"Yaur faco my thave is as a book."
-do., I., v., 6o.

Di-.rTo.

126. "Natural Pliiosophy teaches us that
action is equal to reaction,' i-e., tisat the force of

tise bîsilet is equal ta tise kick of tise gun." From
Reflexc Action oi School Tcaclsing by J. D. Steele,
in the National Teacîsers' M'ýonthily. Point out the
double error ia the latter assertion of tise above
quotation.

EDITorz.

127. The visible enerigy of a moving hammer can
be converted ino the invisible energy of heat. IIow
wvauld you prove this, ani what metal would theory
recommeod as tise heat-collector.

EDITOR.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

TO SUDS- RIJIERS.

Subscribers are re>pcLîi"ully iequested to remem-
ber and observeY tIse following suies:

i. When yau wani your Post Office clsanged, or
the "lTeaciser " discontiossed, always let us know
ai wvhai Paît Office yau have been receiving it, and
save us a greai deal of ussoecessary trousble.

2. As wve hsave adaptcd the systema of paymeni in
advauce, tise Il Teacser " is discontinued wvien thse
time paid far expires. Subscribers are specially
requested ta send in renewals pramptly. Tise No.
an the label will show how far the time paid for
extencis.

j. Always register letters coniaining maney.
They wvill ilsen Le ai our risk.

4. Wheo aoy number of tise IlTeacher " fails ta
reach a subbetiber, wve alwayý, re-inail a copy, if
natified promptly.

Ta 'CORRESPONDETS.-"l A Teacher's" quses-
tions ils regard tu the Superannuation Fund, wili
receive attention in our next issue.

HONsR SCIENT IS'r. - We havle xeeiVed a cOpy af
this new monthly, publisbcd by John A. Clark,
Wadsworih, Ohsio, U. S. The following extraci from
the prospectus explains its abject. "We hope ta
=eti a public wani, wlsich sa far as we kImosw has

nlot been met ; ta occupy a field as yet unaccupied;
ta bring before the the peaple in cheap farm, and
as fur as may Le in language unincumbered witli
technical terms,or wards or phrases understood only-
by scisolars, such scientific facts and useful know-
ledge as shall be attractive, instructive, and elevat-'
ing; that the farmer, the mechanic, the workmen-
in aur numerous manufactonies, journeymen,appren-
tices, and day-Iabarers, in their hours of relaxation,
nay ai a tnifling cosi have ai hand somethixsg fron\
which they rnay derive such useful and permanent
information as shall invigorate the mind and-
strengthen moral pninciple. Ta meet such a want
is aur abject, and such a periadical we think is-
called for."

CORRECTIoNs.-We regret that some misprints
crept iat Mr. T. J, Godfrey's article on Phonetie
Speliing, in the january number of the "Teacher."*
We note the foliowing corrections
Page 7. " The sound slsould have mare than oneO

siga," ahould rend, "No sound, &c."

Page 8, second column. For "lnai wi8er in other,
respects " read, "not worse."

Page 9. For I' 'ivards whlich profes, " read "words
ithich. p088eu1,' &c.

Page 9, flear bottomn for Ildesign ta retain,"1 read
419dýesire."


